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J. RoubaL as nrlncinal of the of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waldner, club" pick, officers i r L

WOODBURN, Sept. 11. J. D.
Mrs. Florence Wilson of Portland
gave talks.Junior iigh school, has returnedHMHMj MARlOfJ ELECTS HEW has accepted a positinon to teach

in the third grade of the Fair--from a summer ; spent Jla Wash-lngto- n,

and is at his office In the
Woodfin wag elected secretary of
the Woodburn Townsend chrb . to
succeed Mrs. Jessie Wageman whoIS TOMB L PrilNCIPflL

VISIT AT xrSOM HOME ' J
ELDRIEDGE, Sept. 11. Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Howard of Bea-vert- on

visited Sunday at the A.'.
W. Nasont and Allyn Nusonv

recently resigned and E. J. Allen
was" elected treasurer,' at a meet-
ing last week. After a short bus-
iness meeting H. F. Davidson and

Miss Block Returns --- -"

'After Year in East; --

. Open Storage Plant
SILVERTON,' Sept 11. Miss

Lilian. Block, who went east over
a year ago to care for her sis
ter, has returned to Silverton and
is for the present at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Givens. .Miss
Block's sister died some, months
ago.

Red Spiders,
- Imperil Hop ?

Crop, Valley
BRUSH CREEK, Sept. 11.

While red spider la not as had 1

this, locality as in many others,
the continued hot - veather.. has
been fostering its increase so
that some hop yards 'are being
threatened seriously with It. How

I homes. -

view .. schobl at Portland. . Miss
Waldner has taught In Marion-and-Pol-

jcounty schools for- - the
past-tw- o fears.-- - ' , i...

Mi3s Lena Overlund has gone
to Portland where she enrolled in
nurses' training at Emmanuel
hospital, j Miss Elsie Jorgenson
has gone p Aberdeen, Wash., to
attend business college there.

i

Sam Brown Billed ..

as jPower Speaker
Miss Block was. a norseai" the

MARION, Sept. 11. Miss Net-
tie Gibson of Woodburiuhas been
employed to fill the vacancy- - caus-
ed by the resignation . of . Miss
Rose Hutton, former principal of
Marion grade school.

Miss Gibson ts a graduate of
Monmouth normal 'and has-bee- n

principal for a number of 'years
in a district near Woodburn. Miss
Gibson and Miss Lottie ;Blaek
have engaged room ' and board
with Mrs. James Wilson. .1

A. N. Olson, janitor, Las been

70 years agoSilverton hospital and at the of-

fices of Dr. R. E. Kleinsorge atever, most-yard- s 'are being picked.
John Hoe,-- president of the Sil-vert- on

hop association, x, reports
that a few small lots of early fug--

Silverton for several years. -
The opening date for the cold

storage plant being built a Sil FAIRFIELD, Sept. 11. Sam
Brown ofiGervais will speak onverton in the former ice plant. on

Jersey street has been set tentagiving the school rooms a thor

gies have been sold at 15 cents
and that a ifew late ; heps were
contracted jtecently at 8 . .cents.
However, buyers are in the com-
munity, Moe said, offering 9 and

"Public Ownership of Electric
Power and Light' at the grange
meeting Friday night, September

tively for September 15. Hughough cleaning and making needed Range, local contractor, is inrepairs prior to the opening of charge of the work. There will 13. His talk will be given dur-
ing the lecture hour at 9 o'clock

10 cents for late .hops. Moe is
one of the outstanding hop grow be 280 lockers of 10 cubic feet

each: They are being made of Mrs. Mary Belle Hall is in chargeers of not only this district but of the lecture work since the rewood and lined with redwood forthe entire Silverton hop commun

Register New Pupils at SI!- -

verton; Teachers Attend ;

Summer Schobl
"

SILVERTON. Sept; 11. plans
are being completed this week, for
the opening of , city schools next
Monda: morning.' Indications are
that the enrollment will be larger
than a year ago. Robert Goetz, su-
perintendent of Silrerten schools,
who has spent the summer at Uni-
versity of Washington at Seattle,
is at his . office each day. He an-
nounces that all children who will
be six yean of age by the first
of Noyember must be registered
before the opening day. All be-
ginners must start school on the
first day. l

Herman Kramer, principal of
the senior : high school, believes
enrollment will reach 400 in com-
parison to 364 of last year. He
asks that all. students new to the
Silverton high school ' register at
his office before the opening date
of school. Mr. Kramer can be
found at bis office from 9 to 12
and 1 to 4 each day. All students
who are picking bops and who
will; register,, before the opening
date, will . be given an excuse if

. they, bring a note from the man-
ager of the hop yard saying they
have been working during the
school, session.

Harold Davis, who replaces P.

. . . when Oregon was still a pioneer 'state and
Portland only a village ... a national banking
charter was granted for the first national bank
in the Northwest. Taking Its name from the
charter it was called THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF PORTLAND, and opened on the
second floor of the town's principal business
building.
Today that pioneer bank has grown to an insti-
tution with resources of more than $65,000,000
with branches in nearly every part of the state.

Banking service, that pioneer settlers drove or
rode all the way to Portland to secure in tht
'60s, today is available to you right in your
own community at our .

insulation.ity. signation jot Mrs. C. E. Alleback
a month ago.Miss Phyllis Waldner, daughter

Legion Auxiliary Will
Convene at Woodburn

school on Monday, September 16.

Nichols Swine Win
Many Fair Premiums
BETHEL, Sept. 11. J. M. and

Cass A. Nichols have their regis-
tered swine at home after having
exhibited them at Great Falls, Bil-
lings, Canby and Salem. They won
many championships and other
prizes,.

At the Oregon state fair the
Nichols' had the" grand champion
Duroc bow, grand champion Ches-
ter White . sow, grand champion
Poland China sow and boar and
junior champion Poland China
sow and boar.

The swine will be at home for
two weeks then they will be sent
to Salt Lake City, for the Utah

Washington IrTingibuildiag.
Among the new teachers in the

schools this year are Dorothy At-woo- d,

who replaces ' the former
Miss Estora Ricks in the home
economics department t Stephen
Butler, who replaces Calvin Storey
in the music division; Richard
Pickell who will teach English in
the junior high school; Roy Muel-
ler who will teach science and
coach basketball, and Harriet Ann
Smith-- . : : :. ,

Teachers at Summer School
Many members of the local fac-

ulty spent the summer away at
school. The Hst of faculty mem-
bers and the schools they attend-
ed this summer, if any, includes:

Superintendent, J Robert Goetz,
University of Washington; senior
high school, Herman J. Kramer,
University of Oregon; Wallace
Cochran, science and football
coaching, Oregon State and Gon-tag- a;

Guy DeLay, social science
and ' coaching, dramatic school,
Los Angeles; W. A. Gates, man-
ual arts; Ethel Haride, English,
traveling in England; -- Dorothy At-woo- d,

home economics; Ruth
Vance, commercial Esther Burcb,
social science.

Warren Crabtree, Smith-Hughe- s,

agriculture, Oregon
State; Ruth Elliot, commercial;
Claud Hampton. University of
Southern California; Lncy Howe,
English, University of Oregon;
Esther Wilcox, art and English,
University -- of Oregon; Stephen
Butler, University of California,
music. ,

a

Junior high school," Harold Da-
vis, principal, Washington State;
Roy Mueller, science and coach-
ing; Marie Glev, mathematics.
University of Oregon: Helen
Raiteman, social coaching, voca-
tional guidance. University of Cal-
ifornia; Dorothy Van Groos, ma-
thematics; Elaine Clower, Eng-
lish; Olivia DeGuire, social sci-
ence, University of Mexico; Janet
Osborne, English, social science,
University of Oregon; Richard
Pickell, English, University of
Oregon.

Eugene Field elementary school
Robert Goetz, principal; Olga

Johnson, fjrst grade, University
of Oregon: Blanche Hubbs, first
grade, University of Oregon; Ka-theri- ne

Slawson, first and second
grades, Bellingham Normal; Han-
nah Olson, second grade. Univer-
sity of Oregon; Helvie Silver, sec-
ond grade, traveling in Finland;
Muriel Bentson, third grade, Uni-
versity of California at Los An--

WITH THE DROP IN PRICE OF GASOLINE OF 2V2
CENTS A GALLON AND '

GRAHAM
absolutely guaranteeing 20 to 30 miles to the gallon of-ga- s

on the Standard Six' which delivers here for as low as $810
YOU CAN NOT

afford to drive your old bus any longer.
Get Our Proposition Today

Open Sunday Until 5 p.m. Week Days Until 8:30 p.m.

LODER BROS.
For Seven. Years

Your Graham Sales and Service for Marion and Polk Counties
HOME OF GOOD USED CARS

SALEM BRANCH
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK

. SILVERTON, Sept. 11. Mrs.
A. C. Barber, president of the
Marion county assembly of the
Marion Legion Auxiliary, an-
nounces that it will meet Friday
night at Woodburn and that the
Woodburn unit will entertain.
Committee reports of the state
convention will be among the
interesting matters to be attended
to.

The American Legion council
will meet at the some time.

OF PORTLAND
"OLDEST HATIONAl SANK

WEST OF THE tOOCJM"

state fair, then back to the Pacific
International stock show at Port-
land, with Emil Schermacher in
charge and Alvin Reed, helper.SCHOOL

DAYS .Back to Schopl "& Back to Bishop'sWILL PICK FRUIT
. LINCOLN, Sept.; 11. Tom

Sturgeon and his sister, Mrs. Sa-

rah Turner and daughter, Lucile,

For the Greatest Assortment and Lowest Prices in
of Chicago, recently motored to
Hood River where they intend to
pick fruit.

geles; Ila Mae Davis, third grade;
Elizabeth Reugnitz, fourth grade,

are hard on young eyes.
One child out of every five
has defective vision.

Children who see better
learn more.

Play safe! Give your child
an even chance! Have his
eyes examined today.

Thompson-Glutsc- h
'

Optometrists - 333 State St.

University of California; Lucille
Henkle. fourth grade, University
of California; Marlon Umphlette,
fifth grade; Janice Dunivan, fifth
grade, university of Oregon; Flor
ence Story, fifth grade, University
of Syracuse, New York; Harriett
Ann Smith, sixth grade, Univer-
sity of Oregon; Harry Cameron,
sixth grade.

Mothers choose Bishop's for the great-

est selections, service and values
boys choose this store for the smarter
styles!

Months have been spent in getting
ready for this great School Opening
and now we're here with one of the
greatest and finest stocks of boys'
wear in Oregon!

Make

Shipley's

Your

School

Headquarters

flet0tttfit

li.L I , U Yon and

ir , Mi Save

Boys Wool Pants
Oxford grey and blue. A real pant
for school Special ...

Boys' Shirts
All good patterns and colors. Broad-
cloth. Extra special . . .

o rDnnn n

Boys' Sky Rider Shoes
For fall, heavy brogues and fine dress
shoes. Some of heavy oil tan leathers
for rain and rough weather, others of
glazed calf for dress

$2.5 to 039

BOYS' WOOL PANTS
Special value for school opening
new slack'model, good patterns, grey
and brown checks, all wool. Special

Others to $3.50

I - SI t V I j ihw r--

Boys' Cords
Special for school opening, padlock
and zipper on pocket, made of Cromp-ton- 's

fine corduroy. A real buy at s . .

Boys' Jack o' Slack

SUITS
Belted back zipper jackets with slack
to match, all new patterns. A smart
outfit for school or dress wear . .

up, the suit

Or Staying in Salem
In either event you will find Ship leys the ideal store in which to get
the latest styles the most practical things at budget balancing prices
. . and that's something.

!

jBoys' Can't Bust 'Em

CORDS
Partridge checks, grey and brown, an
extra heavy quality, also plain colors.

22v to O2.0

Hats -

You will want several so
we have arranged one of
the largest selections it
has been our pleasure to
show for years.

1.95 . 4.85

Boys' Trench Coats
Well made, fine quality. The real
coat for rain and warmth . . .

02.95

Blouses
Satin, Crepe, Taffeta, in
the renaissance shades.

1.95 2.95
Suits
Two piece suits of un-
matched coat and skirt,
so very popular this year.

5.90 . 8.90
Collars
We ' have just received
the nicest selection of

Some with the new
belt backs . some
plain. All new fall
colors, and all wool. up 9

Hosiery
Pure thread silk in chif-
fon for dress wear and
the more serviceable
weights for classroom

. wear. Masnec?G

Sport Coats-Co- eds
who insist on a lot

for a little will find these
values made to Order.

10,75 . 19.75

Furred Coats
All of the new frieze fab-
rics and precious furs,
you will want one for
dress-u- p.

16.50 29.50
Jackets-Wo-olen

jackets to make
' up those ; jaunty little
-- suits.

3.95.7.95
Skirts . .
Select two or more to
wear " with the above
jackets and have a num-
ber of suits.

' 195 - 395

lace and satin collars.

Boys brushed wool
zipper sweaters. A
special value for
school d-- f AC?49c 98c 79c 1.35 Boys' all wool blue

Melton cloth zipper
BLAZERSopening

$2.49 up
'"

BOYS' KAY NEE SHIRTS.
Fast colors and of fine qual-
ity broadcloth. These are the
newest patterns and carry
the famous Kay Nee guar-
antee.

79c 8nd $1.00

Robes
New tricky styles in
flannel, velvet, brocades
and moire.

3.95.8,95
Dance Sets 98c
Stepins 49c-95- c

Brassiers 49c-98-c

Shorts 49c-95- c

Boys' tightly wov-
en brushed wool zip-
per sweaters, all
new. colors and
styles. Sizes from
26to36.do rrn
Special iu

Sweaters
Here is a regular "sweat-
er heaven" every style
and color combinations
imaginable. YouTl need
several for those makeup
suits.
Sh'pons 1.95 .

Coats 3.95 - 4.95

Boys' all wool sport
back zipper Blazers
with flannel lining,
newest patterns and
styles ...t. y' i

$2.95 up
Boys' i2 zip all wool PULLOVERS, tight-
ly woven and very ; "f QK
durable i .;:,',',',;,;,- '- p uD

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT
WEEK OF VAWES &

HPSH n ii . -s CLOTH1NQ-WOL- EK MIL&3 8TOX2B 31L. FOR GREATEST SELECTION
IN BOYS' WEAR13S N. COMMERCIAL ST. SALEM

145 NORTH LIBERTY! STREET


